
EAST GERMANY 

The Commun sts of East Germany are talking ln a 

threateni ng tone. Today, the Red bos~, Walter Ulbricht, 

declared - that if the Western powers try to break any Berlin 

bloclade, Communist military forces will invade West Germany. 

This would seem to raise the supposition that there may be a 

new Berlin blockade. 

Yesterday, in Paris, the Western Foreign Ministers 

rejected the Khrushchev scheme for turning West Berlin into a 

"frEEcity", with a withdrawal - of American, French, and British 

troops. And today American Secretary of State John Foste+,ui1es 

and French Premier DeGaulle reiterated the finn decision of the 

West. 



MOSCOW - PLANE 

Moscow ropa anda makes a charge - that an Ameri can 

military plane f i red at a Russi an fighter plane last month. 

saying - the shootin took place over Latvia. In Washington, 

the accusation is called - a 11 dream". 

The Russians give no details, and the statement might 

seem to tie ~n with American charges that Soviet fighters, last 

month, shot at American planes. 



MOSCOw 

In Mo cow, today, a congres of the Russ i an Federatlon 

of wri t ers ended - i n a repet i tious way. The l iterary 

conferer.ce began a wee k ago - with a denunc i at i on of Boris 

Pasternak , The Nobel Prize winning author - called a traitor. 

Hie nove1, "Dr. Shi vago11 - denounced as a crime. ase121t 

Today, the eame thing - only more so. The Secretary 

of the Writers Union closing the proceedings by calling Paeterna 

a "putrid Ph111st1ne 11 • 

I ;,I ( ,t ,f l • 

Before those boys get through, they'll ~Pastemak 

everything in the Russian language - and you sure can say a lot 

of unpleasant things in Russian. 



BACHDAD 

'ecret ry of ate W lliam oundtree - got 

a o .. t le r cept 01 n Baghdad , today . On a tour of mid-Eastern 

cap tal ~, he landed a the Baghdad airpor t . ere he was received 

1th formal honors - by officials of the new overnment of Iraq. 

But , w ·1e the courte~·ee were go· ng on, a howling mob stormed 

the airport. Shoutin anti-American slogans - and telling the 

U.S. envoy to go home. So diers intervened. The disturbance -

not quelled until reinforcements arrived with machine-guns. 

Assistant Secretary Roundtree - escorted from the airport by a 

military guard. 

This ugly incident follows reports of increasing 

Communist activity in Iraq, and the mob today shouted the usual 

line of Red propaganda. 



ROME -
In Rom , today , me ~~en er~ ~ent from the Vat can - to 

twent -three re sidence~. Each carry i n a not i f i cat i on from 

Pope John the 1\· ent -thi r • 

Thi s was the old tradit onal way of informi n prelates -

that they've been created Cardinale. And inetruc~them - when 

to come to the Vatican to receive their Red Hats. In thie caee -

Wednesday, December Seventeenth. 

The new Cardinale are from many different countries. 

Two - from the United States. All - knew quite well thaf they'd 
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been named ae Princes of the Church~ But the traditione of old 

prevail 
pcutt•■ in Rome. 



EISENHOWE 

Prec:: i ent · senhm·1er told Republ i can Congress ional 

leaders, today - that he' aimin at a balanced budget for next 

year. He said the figure may be a little higher than this year•e 

budget, but he's determined - he'll make i t balance. 

G.O.P. leaders call this - a challenge to the 

Democratic 11 spenders. 11 



CANCER 

In ashin ton today , i t' s announced - that a new 

mass ve campai n ha~ been launched against cancer. The United 

state s , and the medi cal profession - i n a concerted dri e t o 

conquer t h t fr ight eni n menace. 

rthur Fleming , Secretary of Health, Educat i on and 

Welfare, states that, so far thi s year - the federal government 

has epent thirty million dol lars on the investigation of cancer. 

Concentrat i ng - on efforte to find a drug that will effect a 

cure. Secretary Fleming told a news conference that the result 

has already produced, what he called, "encouraging results." 



STRihE 

Th o crn ent r try n to ma·e eace n the e\ York 

newspaper .. t e. Yesterday, Federal Med ator Joseph F nnegan, 

flew from ash n ton , hopin to bri a out a settlement of the 

waliout, wh ch for days has left the metropolis with not one 

of i ts maj or newspapers. Today the med ator conferred with the 

Deli ery Men's Union and the New York Publishers Association. 

Also - with Mayor Wagner. 

So what are the prospects of New York getting their 

newspapers again, in the near future? Mediator Finnegan is 

none too hopeful. "The picture," says he, "is not a bright one. 

\ L ., 



COYA 

A hand-wr i ting expert test ifie~ that the 11 Coya come 

home" letter was written by Morris Nelson, Chairman or the 

Campaign Committee for Od i n Langen. The Republi~an candidate -

who defeated Mrs. Coya Knutson for reelect i on on the Democratic 
' 

tic et. She claims the letter from her husband, ur 1~ her to 

renounce politics and return home, was part of a conspiracy to 

defeat her in the election. 

The hand-written letter was not signed by Mrs.Knutson• 

husband - but a typewritten copy wae. Mrs. Knutson claims that 

her husband Andy was persuaded to sign by false accounts of 
I 

stories about Coya. The case is being investigated by a 

Congressional Committee, which expects to hear testimony from 

Mr. Knutson tomorrow. 



FIRE 

In Cal forn i a today, llhaxxaan.x the wind wae blowing 

forty mi les an hour, and that blu&te-Py-Sale wae whipping along -

a iant brueh f i re. Sweeping - toward San Juan Capistrano, the 

old mi esion town. 

Eighteen homes went up in smoke earlier today, and 

the tempest of roaring flame wae bearing down on Trabuco Canyon, 

smoke 
a rich reeidential area. Clouds of 11111k blew over Loe Angeles -

from the brush fire, fifty miles away. 



Tonight we have a messa e from Lo · ell Thoaaa -

which is an introduction to a guest. 

(Recording 2.9) 



DOG I -
You've head the expression - "the cat•s pajamas." 

But thi s i s about - the do 1 s pajamas. At Scarsdale, New York, 

a pol i ceman picked u a Weleh terrier, scjampering along, 

fully clothed n blue pajamas. The pooch had its front paws -

in the sleeves of the 
-k,, 

coat • ~ hind legs - in the trousers. 

1, le"lced as if eomebody lilae Raa a palt· of small p&Ja:.:ae meda ~ 

'4:oiP iA& Welet:l ~errier. -

Then the explanation came - from Mrs. Joseph Jailer, 

a doctor's wife. Who said - her two small children had amused 

themselves by buttoning up the family dog in the pajamas for 

a three year cld. Which was okay, until Fido spied a cat -

and down the street he went, chasing kitty. Only to be picked up 

by an astonished policeman. 

So that•s how we have - the dog's pajamas. 


